3 supplementation of iron at a range of concentrations (Extended Data Fig. 1 ) 6 . We had previously 31 found that the iron accumulated in ferrosomes is not sufficient for magnetosome formation and 32 that magnetosome genes are not required for ferrosome formation 6, 9 . While these studies support 33 the hypothesis that the ferrosome is a distinct organelle in D. magneticus, the molecular basis for 34 ferrosome formation and function has remained a mystery. 35
To understand the mechanistic basis of ferrosome formation, we isolated ferrosomes from cell 36 lysates through a sucrose cushion and used mass spectrometry to identify their associated proteins 37 (Extended Data Fig. 2a -c). Relative protein quantification revealed three proteins highly enriched 38 in the ferrosome fraction, DMR_28330 (FezB), DMR_28340 (FezC), and DMR_28320 (FezA), 39 that are encoded by genes arranged in a putative operon, fezABC (Fig. 1a, b ) (gene prefix given for 40 the phonetic pronunciation 'ferrozome'). Of these three proteins, only FezB has a functional 41 annotation: a heavy metal-transporting P 1B -ATPase. P 1B -ATPases are a large family of integral 42 membrane proteins that transport metals across membranes using the energy of ATP hydrolysis 10 . 43
FezB falls within the P 1B-6 -ATPase group, an uncharacterized subfamily with unique 44 transmembrane topology and a possible role in iron transport based on genomic context in several 45 species 11 . FezB has the cytoplasmic domains characteristic of all P 1B -ATPases and unique motifs 46 in the transmembrane domains responsible for metal specificity 10,11 ( Fig. 1c , Extended Data Fig.  47 3). FezC has an N-terminal heavy-metal associated (HMA) domain annotation and two predicted 48 transmembrane domains while FezA has a hydrophobic N-terminal region (Extended Data Fig.  49 2d). The putative transmembrane domains of FezA, FezB, and FezC are consistent with our 50 previous observations that ferrosomes are surrounded by a lipid-like membrane 6 . Additionally, the 51 characteristics of metal binding and transport domains imply that the fez operon may be the genetic 52 blueprint for ferrosome formation and function. 53 4 To test this hypothesis, we deleted the D. magneticus fezB and fezC genes through allelic 54 replacement with a streptomycin-resistance cassette. The resulting mutant, ∆fezBC Dm , could still 55 form magnetosomes but was unable to form ferrosomes-a phenotype that could be complemented 56 in trans ( Fig. 1d-i ). In addition, expression of fezABC Dm in trans in either the wild-type (WT) or in 57 67 5 the ∆fezBC Dm mutant led to constitutive ferrosome production in iron replete medium with no 68 effect on magnetosome formation (Extended Data Fig. 4 ). Thus, ferrosomes are a structurally and 69 genetically distinct organelle in D. magneticus. 70
We next asked if other organisms were also capable of forming ferrosomes. Phylogenetic 71 analysis of FezB revealed a clear group of its homologs that share signature motifs in the metal 72 binding transmembrane domains (D[Y/F]SCA and HNxxT, respectively) which define the P 1B-6 -73
ATPase subgroup 11 ( Fig. 2a , Supplementary Table 1 ). While FezB homologs lack a known 74 cytoplasmic N-terminal metal binding domain, we found a notable "R-rich" motif containing two 75 or more arginine residues spaced by a variable residue (e.g. RxR or RxRxR) in the N-terminus of 76 the majority of FezB homologs and also related P 1B -ATPases ( Fig. 2a , Supplementary Table 1) , 77
including CtpC, a metal transporter that contributes to M. tuberculosis virulence 12,13 . FezB 78 homologs are found in diverse species of bacteria and archaea that inhabit a range of environmental 79 and host-associated habitats. While metabolically diverse, the majority of these species are strict 80 or facultative anaerobes ( Supplementary Table 2 ). 81
In most species, fezB lies in a conserved gene cluster (Extended Data Fig. 5a ). Upon closer 82 inspection, we found that nearly all fez gene clusters have one or more proteins that, like FezA, 83 have a hydrophic region with a conserved GxxxG motif ( Fig. 2b , Extended Data Fig. 5b , 6b, 84 Supplementary Table 4 ). GxxxG motifs are common in transmembrane domains where they may 85 facilitate protein-protein interactions and have even been shown to induce local curvature and 86 tubulation of membranes [14] [15] [16] . Many fez gene clusters also encode one or more proteins with an N-87 terminal R-rich motif similar to that found in FezB (Extended Data Fig. 5b , 6a, Supplementary 88 Table 5 ). These proteins comprise both soluble and membrane proteins, including FezC (Extended 89 Data Fig. 6a ). In some of the larger fez gene clusters, we discovered a second uncharacterized P 1B -90 6 ATPase (FezH) with an R-rich motif and distinct transmembrane metal binding sites ( Fig. 2 
, 91
Extended Data Fig. 6a , Supplementary Table 3 ). Conserved proteins also include a DUF4405 92 protein with homology to the membrane domains of FezC, a FeoA-domain containing, and a 93 DUF2202 ferritin-like protein with a C-terminal GxxxG motif (Fig. 2 , Extended Data Fig. 5b , 6, 94 Supplementary Table 6 ). The presence of these genes, as well as the genomic association of fez 95 gene clusters with iron homeostasis genes 11 (Extended Data Fig. 5c , Supplementary Table 7) , 96 supports a model in which a complex of Fez proteins transport iron into ferrosomes for storage. 97 The broad phylogenetic distribution of fez gene clusters suggests that diverse species of 107 bacteria and archaea might be capable of forming ferrosomes. Since most of these organisms are 108 uncultured or difficult to manipulate in the lab, we searched for culturable bacteria with established 109 tools for genetic manipulation. S. putrefaciens is particularly conspicuous amongst these bacteria 110 as it has been shown to form membrane-enclosed electron-dense granules consisting of mixed-111 valence iron, phosphorus, and oxygen 17,18 . These granules could not be found in several other 112
Shewanella species 18 . Amongst the Shewanella species tested in these studies, S. putrefaciens is 113 the only one with a putative fez operon (Fig. 2, Fig. 3a ). Thus, we hypothesized that the iron-114 containing granules observed in previous studies are analogous to ferrosomes made by D. 115 magneticus. 116 As described in previous work, we found that S. putrefaciens forms electron-dense granules 127 when respiring hydrous ferric oxide (HFO) or fumarate in anaerobic growth medium supplemented 128 with iron ( Fig. 3b , e, Extended Data Fig. 7a , b) 17,18 . Likewise, R. palustris CGA009, which has a 129 similar fez operon to S. putrefaciens, forms electron-dense granules resembling ferrosomes when 130 grown photoheterotrophically in anaerobic medium supplemented with iron (Extended Data Fig.  131 8b). This is in accordance with previous proteomics and transcriptomic studies that show fez genes 132 are expressed during anaerobic conditions in R. palustris strains CGA009 and TIE-1 19-21 . Notably, 133
S. putrefaciens and R. palustris fail to produce ferrosomes when grown aerobically (Extended Data 134 9 (E. coli / fez Sp + ) had a visibly dark pellet whereas the control cultures had a white pellet (Fig. 4a,  147 b). TEM revealed electron-dense granules in E. coli / fez Sp + cells that formed a dark pellet (Fig. 4) . 148
The granules have a diameter of around 20 nm which is nearly double that of the proteinaceous 149 iron storage compartments found naturally in E. coli 1 . Taken together, these results show that fez 150 genes are necessary and sufficient for ferrosome formation in diverse bacteria. 151
The genetic components of fez gene clusters and the patterns of ferrosome formation point to 152 a role for this organelle in iron homeostasis. In other systems, iron storage compartments are 153 important for surviving iron starvation. Using S. putrefaciens as a model, we found that addition 154 of the iron chelator EDTA impaired aerobic and anaerobic growth for both the WT and the ∆fez Sp 155 strains. When grown aerobically, where no ferrosomes are formed 17 , the WT and ∆fez Sp strains 156 showed no difference in growth (Extended Data Fig. 9a ). When grown anaerobically with EDTA, 157 the WT and ∆fez Sp mutant had a similar increase in doubling time, however the ∆fez Sp mutant had 158 a significantly longer lag phase compared to WT ( Fig. 3h, Supplementary Table 8 ). This phenotype 159 is specifically due to iron limitation, since it can be rescued by addition of equimolar 160 concentrations of iron (Fig. 3h) . In contrast, the complementation strain, ∆fez Sp ::fez Sp , which 161 overproduces ferrosomes, had a significantly shorter lag time than the WT when grown 162 anaerobically with or without EDTA ( Fig. 3h , Supplementary Table 8 ). Overall, these results 163 mirror the iron storage defect reported in the E. coli ferritin mutant during aerobic growth 22 . They 164 are also consistent with recent findings that lag phase is a growth period dominated by 165 accumulation of metals, such as iron, needed for the heavy enzymatic burden of exponential 166 phase 23 . Therefore, we propose that ferrosomes likely function to store iron during anaerobic 167 metabolism which can be accessed under severe iron starvation conditions. 168
In summary, our study reveals the genetic requirement for ferrosome formation and provides 169 evidence that it functions as an iron storage organelle during anaerobic metabolism. Our findings 170 that membrane proteins are associated with and required for ferrosome function support two 171 independent studies that found lipid-like membranes surrounding ferrosomes 6,17 . This is in stark 172 contrast to all other previously described bacterial and archaeal systems that depend on 173 proteinaceous compartments for iron storage 4,5 . We propose that Strains, media, and, growth conditions. The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in 256 Supplementary Table 9 . All aerobic cultures were grown with continuous shaking at 250 rpm. 257 14 Anaerobic cultures were grown at 30°C in an anaerobic glovebox or in sealed Balch tubes with a 258 N 2 headspace containing medium that was degassed with N 2 . Ferrous iron stocks were prepared 259 by dissolving 1 M FeSO 4 in 0.1 N HCl, which was subsequently stored in an anaerobic glovebox. 260
Stocks of ferric malate were prepared as 20 mM FeCl 3 /60 mM malate. If needed, nitrilotriacetic 261 acid (NTA) disodium salt was added to the ferrous iron to prevent precipitation of iron in the 262 growth medium. NTA alone did not affect cellular growth. 263 D. magneticus strains were grown at 30°C anaerobically in RS-1 growth medium (RGM), as 264 described previously 6, 9 . For growth in iron replete medium, 100 µM ferric malate was added to 265 RGM prior to inoculation. For growth in iron limited medium (IL-RGM), iron was omitted from 266 RGM and all glassware was soaked in oxalic acid for one to two days, as described previously 6 . 267
To starve cells of iron, cultures were passaged in IL-RGM, as described previously 6 , or washed 268 with IL-RGM prior to inoculation. To induce ferrosome formation, iron-starved cells were grown 269 anaerobically in IL-RGM until they reached log-phase (OD 650 ~0.1), at which point ferric malate 270 was added to the cultures at a concentration of 100 µM 6 . 271 S. putrefaciens strains were grown aerobically at 30°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or 272 anaerobically at 30°C in LB broth supplemented with 10 mM lactate and 10 mM fumarate or 40 273 mM hydrous ferric oxide (HFO). HFO was prepared as described previously 14 . As needed, 1 mM 274 ferrous iron and 2 mM NTA, 100 µM ferrous iron, or 100 µM ferric malate was added to the 275 anaerobic growth medium. 276 R. palustris strains were grown at 30°C aerobically in the dark in YP medium (0.3% yeast 277 extract and 0.3% peptone) or anaerobically in photoheterotrophic medium (PM) supplemented 278 with 10 mM succinate (PMS-10), as described previously 31 . Anaerobic cultures were incubated in 279 a growth chamber with constant light (100 µE of photosynthetically active radiation). As needed, 280 15 1 mM ferrous iron was added to the anaerobic growth medium. Because R. palustris can oxidize 281 ferrous iron, 3.4 mM citrate trisodium dihydrate was added to prevent ferric iron precipitates from 282 accumulating in the growth medium. 283 E. coli strains were grown aerobically at 37°C in LB or anaerobically at 30°C in M9 minimal 284 medium supplemented with 0.4% glucose and 10 mM fumarate. For anaerobic growth, 285 µM L-285 cysteine was added as a reducing agent. As needed, the anaerobic medium was supplemented with 286 iron (1 mM ferrous iron and 2 mM NTA) or without iron (0. respectively, using the primers listed in Supplementary Table 11 . The homology regions were then 296 inserted into the SpeI site of pAK31 using the Gibson cloning method. The deletion vector for 297 fezBC Dm was constructed by amplifying upstream and downstream homology regions from D. 298 magneticus AK80 genomic DNA using the primers listed in Supplementary Table 11 . The P npt -299 strAB cassette was subsequently ligated between the upstream and downstream homology regions 300 of the deletion vector via BamHI. Expression plasmids for fez Rp and fez Sp were constructed by 301 amplifying the respective gene cluster using the primers listed in Supplementary Table 11 . The 302 amplified DNA was inserted into HindIII/SpeI-digested pAK22 via the Gibson cloning method. 303
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The ∆fezBC Dm complementation vector was constructed by amplifying P fez -fezABC from D. 304 magneticus genomic DNA using the primers listed in Supplementary Table 11 . The amplified 305 DNA was then ligated into the SalI/XbaI sites of the expression vector pBMK7. 306
Plasmids were transformed into E. coli WM3064 and then transferred to D. magneticus, S. 307 putrefaciens, or R. palustris via conjugation. For D. magneticus, conjugations were performed as 308 described previously 9 . Allelic replacement of fezBC Dm (dmr_28330-40) with strAB was achieved 309 with streptomycin selection and sucrose counterselection as described previously 8 . Attempts to 310 delete fezABC Dm were unsuccessful. For conjugal transfer of plasmids to R. palustris, strains were 311 streaked onto 1.5% YP agar plates and incubated aerobically at 30°C for 5 days. Two to three days 312 prior to conjugation, single colonies were inoculated into YP medium and incubated aerobically 313 at 30°C, until an OD 660 of 0. and kanamycin. EDTA and/or ferrous iron were supplemented at the specified concentrations. 333
Cultures were incubated at 30°C and growth was monitored by measuring the A 600 in a Sunrise 334 microplate reader (Tecan) inside an anaerobic glovebag. Doubling times and lag times were 335 calculated from the growth curves of raw values for individual strains shown in Extended Data 336 Fig. 9b -e. 337 338 Ferrosome isolation. D. magneticus was grown anaerobically in IL-RGM. Cells were then 339 passaged 1:400 in two liters of anaerobic IL-RGM, as described above. When the culture reached 340 an OD 650 ~0.1, 100 µM ferric malate was added. After three hours, cells were pelleted at 8,000xg 341 for 20 minutes and flash froze in liquid nitrogen before storing at -80°C. Samples were observed 342 by TEM before and after the addition of iron to ensure ferrosomes had formed. We found that this 343 method enriches for both ferrosomes and magnetosomes (Extended Data Figure 2a -c). In order to 344 prevent contamination with magnetosomes and magnetosome proteins, we isolated ferrosomes 345 from a magnetosome gene island deletion strain, ∆MAI, and prepared the samples for proteomics. 346
Cell pellets were thawed on ice and resuspended with ice-cold LyA buffer (10 mM Tris HCl 347 pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA) containing 250 mM sucrose, 1 µg/ml leupeptin and 348 pepstatin A and 1 mM PMSF. Cells were lysed by passing through a French pressure cell three 349
